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WEATHERfHE
YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Min.imum +9 C.
Sun sets today at, &-07 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at !-45 a.m.
Tomorrow'. OIItJeok:
Cloudy A1ul , ·Rain
-Fozecan ~ AIr A.Ulorl~
---'----'---
VOL. m, NO 77 KABUL, TUESDAY J'lJN!l, 2:. 1964:,(..JO~zA)2,.·,l~ S.~\ '. ' ..<' '. ~ -' ',~.=-.< PRICE,·ll'l· ""
USSR, USA Sign Treaty .. ' ~J:.::~~'::C()ngres~parlYMeinbers::,'.
To Open Consular Offices; .Italian ~~,~~~>~Y:~ .' .'A.gree~O'fLarBafwdut~Shasiri;::-"',=:,,~:'c-:~ ~.:.
first· Bi-Lateral· 'Convention . ··.-·A,s J~,iils.:~ New---P~emwr :~,: ~" ."'.- ~ ~ ."
MOSCOW, ,June; 2, (Tass).-· . : :. :: .. ' -'" " ..: :", ':',,': ~'.NEw'DEI,u.i, jUlie; i· (Reuter) -== '.' .' ,.
SOVIET Foreign Minister A.A. Hromyko l\.Dd U.S. Ambassa- ,~.eonseDSIIS~Of.~~ess=me~rsttfPailWDent.jS,that iaI' ,,-.- "
dor to the USSR Foy D. 'Kohler signed for their GOvem- ',~: , ~ah~~~:Shastri Sho!Jld~ el~ l~er": ~f ~e-'CO~' " :'"
ments a Consular cQDvention between the USSR and the USA :. ' :,Pat~.e~tary', P'arty aJid, become.:'.~e MiniSter 'of India, Mt; ,- ," '. .~
here Monday. : l'!o~rDesai. ,fo~e~ ~ce MinJSteJ,: r; sa.t:d ~ere Jasi,-. .ilii.-ht....' . ',- '..:'. < ~';'-.
The convenhon wlll . regulate - - - - - ," .... ''1" .Lal Bahadur .ShaStri, 15 'Minis- ..,," ,~~~~ti~~~~es ~hr:~C~~~ Dr Yousuf' Meets ' :Af9f.ian;:Argent~nG'f t'et with.ol·(pottioli~. 1&:. Desai' .~ ':.; -'
for openmg consular offices. and • ' ." ' '''. -' " , told 'report~s lie .had &een m---'·, '. .-
the appointment of consular offi- Mr. Khrushchov. Retotiotls'~·Raise.d"': ~,~~~~:n\~~~ 'i~:~, ,,", ',",
clals, . determines the tasks, fune- ' 'c tali:tio;~/~~n~~:~o~f c~:s~~j~ct. to Khrusbchov Honours :: ',To,"-'Ein~~s~\-LevefZ~.N~d~~~;~~~-',." . ".,
ratification' and enters into force Preinier In Luncheon. •. ..', - ,'-- I" ," "S~~~. and Mr, DeSaj,c will-se-.-, . '
after the exchange of. the instru- MOSGOW, June 2, (Tass).-Ni- .. kAa:VLi', June;' 2,~~'''0:rder;' to' ,fh~~ 'wheIi' the'.~ :'. m~ts',.
ments of ratificatiOn to be beld klta Khrushchov.. the Chairman of f~er ~gtpen,,~end~-reIa-, leader. ~fo~.,to e.!~,~ I)~W '.-, ',: .
10 Washington:. Andrei Gromyko the Council of Ministers of the . :hons j!XISting.·between tne oR~yat :Mr Lal Bahad .S':_;: .,,' "" : '
and Foy D, Kohler made brief USSR and Dr. Mohammad Yousuf Government Of 'AfghaniSta:n and ,'-." - "ur...."u:t·
1S
the . . ",
speeches after the ceremony. the Prime Minister of Afghanis- 'the. GOv~eilf_of--tp.e_'Rep!lb~c~~U~b'f~c1~,tQ. ~,. ':. "'.' ",-
--The sigmng of the Consular tan, who came to the Soviet 'Uni- p' ",- ' S - '. . of -Argentina, the. two ..'. Govern-' , " :.', ,~yS ,~.d t!,le,:. "
h USSR
'f d' al t tm t" t . resIdeJlt egJU -- ts h d 'ded t '-. tli· man JIlost likely .-tlLcon~'-'-,..,~ ~ , , ,
convention between t e on or me lC rea en me, In, . . "~' . '.. : ' ,~~n, " .~ve eel • ,0. r~ err. ,policies.' ." '. " '-, ~~ ~, " ',,-
and the United States, which has Kremlin on Monday, The two KABUL, J\Ule;' 2,"":";A tclegra'; dlpl?m,a~c .' -:rela~~ms from -~e , With "Mr:'s!tistri as" 'PrllIl: ..,:,-' , ,
just taken place," Andrei Gromy· leaders; exchanged views on ques· pbic message, has been' .sent' on ;M!IlIstena1 to, the. AmbassadOrIal nister ,th' '". e Mi-,
ko sald, "marks the successful tipns pertaining to the further behalf. of His Majesty· -the' King' leve~. the ~~nistry. f?r._, 'For~ei~ ,any sUdde:n~ b~JktWl'likth~y,t~. be. .'
consumation of the talk!j, on the consolidation and' development of to His Excellency President' An- Affalrs announced 'yesterda!.. " --Non'~erit - d " the ,past, . , . "
conclusion to sign such a conven-. the' good neighbourly relations tonio.'Segni congr!tUlatmg him on . ,Tn: At. h' "Em~ ,- ':- ,.:w~....!~Xis(~ce will' F~ain~~ ro, :
tum." between Afghanistan and' the So- th.e !tali.'an. Nat,io,n,al., Day: '.' ,-" . gt e gd' tanh Embassy m£ ::Ar' . - st9n'escOf' forAi'an..'TVTlir:y' ·thn:~h" . ' .-"', " '
--ThIS IS very good, of course, viet Union, . 'A. I. h • been m op.. an e,. assy 0 gen,- Indi; h ~....,.. 0 ,":'"
, f' Present were Mr S.G. Lapin, ' S1DU ar ..me~e. as,_ . tina 'in T~~":an' 'will hen'~-zo-£~ a. ~ recently seem,ea· to- k_ . ' . -- • ,'~ -
especially i we take mto account h desp;itched. to .. His, Excellency;: Is ,t<UC, '. --, ~~... gI:o.wmg closer to th'·W " <~'. ',,', :
the fact that the convention has the Deputy Foreign Minister oft'e ,President, Bourguiba ot'. .TuniSia a 0, repres~nt: thel!, r~tive 'Wi'trend is lik- e. ~ .~d .. , :- . :. - . ' '"
settled a number of questions on USSR, and Mr. Abdul Hakim congr:afulatl'ng""'- th Tun·' ,Government m each pther's- conn- " ..,....~ c .. ~.:-· ely_to co~lliIue..., ,-;-"",
. d Shah Alami the Ambassador of. . ~1 on e l- -.~ -- - ,'. ' -- , ~ lYU'. ~tl'i, 'who IS 59 :is Ainu»-t " ";~~Ct~ce:~iiO:;1 ~~t~~~ndiff~,n AfghanIstan to the USSR. Slan Nati0n.al, Day, '. , .: ."-.1' ",....,.. :.:,' ed t? ~ak~, uP the' threads oTfud~'- <.'.- ' "
he ·sald. --The very fact that we On the same day Mr Khrush~ Swooen,' En~oy .. P:reSents· , 'KABUL, June 2,~Di. Moham-: '~~kist,3:!l ,talKs .~~ o~' COIn!I\unaI " .' '- -'
succeeded In reaching agreement chov gave. a luncheon in honour .HiS Credentials To olliS mad ~~im FaZili; Former ~-. o=O!1y an.d.-orr.: un~erstan~ ~', ,'. '~'."
despite 'all difficulties, . shows of Dr Yousuf. Ma~' 'Th" " '" 'll.or:..Gene:ral of PoAt in the. Minis:' ,Kashm,Ir, ,He, was.,c~osely- as-:
agam that gIVen the desire of ,The luncheon was attended by . ~"3, e .,~i,!g, . ' . : try of:Comriiurilcations·has- Iieefi ~clatE:d __ "Yltli' ~~ecent decision.~ •
both SIdes it is always possible to Mr. Shah Alami, Mr. Khalilul- ,~vr;;,-.June, ·,2.~Dr::,,-Befqrn,';appointed as tIie,Pr~deD.( of. the- to. z:elease'~.~eikh :t\6dullah, .fOI'-, ' ,
find a mutually acceptable solu- lah Khalili, His Majesty's .Press Axel Eyvmd. Bratt .- Swedish Ptirilary CommerCial Court on.the mer ;Ka,mID1r ,Prenner, and spon-:,~
tion." . Advisor, now on visit to the Ambassador'. to'.. th.e" eoliFt:of 'p.roposa!, oCthe'Minlstry'.oCJus- 5O!e:Ii, a mod~?te,'I:egimein',Kasl1_":' ",-
The convention, A,A. Gromyko USSR; Mr, A. Mikoyan, the First, Kabul presented' his credentra-lS ,tlce. .' '. '. ' .., mIr... , . ~' ...' .
said, will improve ctmsular ser- Vice-Chairman of the Council of to His .Majest~ t:!le ~g !it -Dil- ',,~Similarry 9i-t~ the :..propo'Sa.l 7 of 1"V:'hile,iilllouring:Sh~ikh Abd'Ul=', ;' .' ' "
Vlce.. Which lS especially import- Ministers of 'the USSR, Ministers kusha' palace. ~esterday: morniJIg: the "MinistrY', of ·.CommunicationS' . ah ~ efforts to bripg' India' . and :.: '., ';. - ..-:'
ant in view of the, growing con- of the USSR A.A. Gromyko, N,S.· and la~~r;' accompanied by Mr: Engineer Mohammad Azim Garan.- Pa.Jti~tan, <:loser, howev:er, It is' not-- c.':' ~,
tacts and relations between the Patolichev, A.V. Sidorenko, and MohammJld A1,nin E~emadif'.De'- has..beenoapPoiitted as the Pre5i-' eerya.m,to'.Y".ha~ extent.'be would' '."' .
two countries. In short, the sign, the Chairman of the State Com- put~ ChIef 'of Protbcol' ',of. ,tile . dent, o{ the' Telephone'ana Tele.:- .b~ ~ble .~', C?ve1':ride' . opposition ' ," - . -'- -,' "
ing of ' this conventiOn is a posi- mittee of the Council of Minister ~IStry of Forfign .Affairs,. plae- graph Departinent:: ',', ,',,' Wlthm,~ own ~rty . whieh is'
tive contribution to the normali- of the USSR for- Cultural Rela- ed~. wreath· orr. ~,:.: tomb of ,J:fis : ]3Oth' appO!Iltments ,:have' been' ,likely to ~0:W,m,Qre yqcllI in time'- ' . ~', "'-
sation and improvement of So, tions with Foreign Countries Mr. Mal~ the late, Kmg'l'!fohammad approved.,by the-Cabinet-and san- ,,~ AC!cordirig:;o AP: the asJies of . ~'.', ,:
viet-American relations. S. K. Romanovsky, and other- Nadir Shah. " . ' ,', ctioned bY His'M,aiestj: the King: ~h~,.Jat~ ~e:.~r -: Nemu; , . - , "
The significance of the consu- officials ',. • , . , c - mu:ed : Wlth . ~da1wooa . and: - .'~:~t ~:~ei~ti~~ert:~~s~~e ~ ~~: su~i~~~~~~u~~~~~l;n~~~~~~~~ CilBtru.-SaiJs '-US Mati '1lave:~" ~~~i~~~b~ed~t,'~~::'~ c
tinues the tendency towards rela- mg the luncheon which was- held L _. "L,:~';,l.'· " ''''. - ~ ':' stre~,Wlth, ,Hindu ntuals into:, '" ,,:,.
xation of international tension in warm and cordial 'atmosphe,re, .aurte,ifiti Germ' ;Warfa''-, ", the llme' Sacred .ri"efi of India as '" '., "c', • '
whosebegmningwasmadebythe USA Saturn Satellite ". '",.' -,:,' '.,.,.'. :" re;~-- '~" a ~al,gestu,re-'to'the"cotintry'he-~~~~~~gb~i~:aF n~cl~~~ ~~~~ Fails On. 50th Orbi~ , 'Claim~',Rejected' BJj:.USA... ·" ~. :,.":. lo~t~ o(the-,fucfi,~·tea~~'~-" "
tests in three environments. This Re-Enters Atm.oSphere , , " . ' , . '..' '.' ,- . " . - .' '. :--", . ~'. ,:-",as bumed in",a blaii.ni,:tun~,
tendency can produce and will WASHINGTON, Ju!le 2, (Reu" . ..:., . :.: ' . " HAV,:ANA, June,,2, (Re~ter}.-:=- . rill~pyre of.. ~dalwpoa in. an:- ,
pro'duce still mor.e tangible re- terl.-The National Space Agency p~ ~ter, -fIde) .Castro'all~ged.~Monday' mght ,·that· §clent, tra~tional ceren:ony '" ,
suIts If our two sides, redoubling sald Monday that the aD-foot long qu~titi~, of,i1Didentifie1f: SD~~, had been:':~pped OD ~d~¥, th,e .da:(-·. aft,et .he. d!ed.
their efforts, in the same spirit Saturn Apollo satellite COIUbina-/ Cuban soil ,f,rom the air .anel.saId he ·was:s~dying the prooabi.: 'Me d' -. ~yernm~t" anno~,c~ -'
set about a practical .solution of tlOn launched last 11J,ursday. fell, Uty that the.U:S',had'rauDc!ied ge~warf~'~Cuba., ~, . 'M~s:Y e- ~~ of·the, ~e . '
bigger and more mtricate inter· back mto the atmosphere and I Dr. CastrQ ~d m,~a statem~t'. -oe"of:' extraordfu"ari ~Vity' imd'· s' ~r wno- had ll!!i the :NatIon
national problems. broke up on ItS 50th orbit· last I handed. to.'forei&I! correspondents have unpredictable consequences. :ili ~ndependence, now ·,r.~~iIlg , ."-
I should like to congratulate, night. . ' .~ha~ ,~. quantity- of -".brilliant. oD; th,e lack. of scrull'les 'of .ylmkee 'im: 'flo;"/ co!l~r' vesse;ls -- ~n~ath .' '-
Andrei Gromyko'declared, Mr. FIlm eJected from t~e' launch lects ..y.r~e.see!1 f~oto-.1!~, peria.lisI!f; itS',.international eon-, will~ tt,ees at.. ,~his r~d~ee", -:-' . '
Kohler, the' United States Am- vehicle after the la.unchlng. sho~ ~. the Vl~,ty of, S~cti SPIrlt~. ,duet> on t.he:border ·of the most at' his'~ spnn~~ ,Into the_nvers '.
bassador to the' Soviet Union, who e.d that one of the elght engmes m In L~ Villas ,pr.oYI:Il~.e;- C?!l,the ,e~~ent~ stan~l1!"dS"of,law' 'ahd ijiStrjbu~e ~Ity,of ~~abad and .,: '"
signed the Consular convention the rocket's mam stage Shut off mo~ of Ma?,,29, ' _ ',- " . ° cIVlllsahon,'and~l~s,iinwt!!nce. b~ Cklve' ~ong ~d;ias 16' State" '. ' '0
on instructions from his Govern- 24 seconds early, the Space Agen- EyeWltl!esses;, Includm~ .mem-: f()re .the·,cQnSol!dation, ',and"ad- nies:~ent5 for.similar .ceremo---. :'
ment, and to express' the hope cy saId. be:s o( the arme?c forces, said the, ,vance of. our :re.voliltiq,n, make it·, ' . =
that the relations between our The 37,30D-pound moon SPilCe- O~3~~ts l~kea like... ballC?Ons of. 'possibl!! to conceive' the most N - w:i,T- ti' - . -' ' ,
countries will continue to deve'- craft was launched from Cape different SlZes an~ ,'. appeared to :monstrous ' .action .' against . -oUr. ew. r.uuca onal, PIan" ~
lop and improve ·in the interests Kennedy, Florida, into a 123-140 ha~e been launched nom ,a bigh' _countrY_' ";-,, . ',', f",: '. Fo~ PriIQary SChools,. ~," -:,'l-
of our peoples and the cause of mile hlgh orbit. altltud7. _~he.: sta~~~e~t $ald,_ . . " "T!lis' ,was' ?emons~rated~ iIi. re- " .KABUL;. J une"2:-Tlie. 'MiIDs'~ ,
strengthening universal peace. ,~e. ballOO9ns.~, ~lSSOIve,d on, ce!1t ~ay~. \Vo,en, th.e gov:ernment· of Education haS'.pr.epaied. a' ~ .c,,' :
In hiS speech ~bassador Foy 'consular relatIOns, would 'stimu- h!tt~g t~e,e~ ,dis~argmg."! of the United S~at~: pfu!libite4. ~deI: w~ch',all vIllage ~.sc:oolS::- ,',', ", '
D. Kohler descdbed the signing late greater exchanges of people, g.~la~~ous. Sl;l~t.ance whiCh rapI~,- the sale !o C'ulia of food for chi).d; ,:for-bOys will be .turned into' i . '~:. " " . ,
of the Consular convention bet- goods and ideas between the two ly dllut~. ~lar to that '~sed In. ren, atld .mediCines;"· ", , :' . POrla.!lt _centres of soda1 acti~, - ,
ween the USA and the USSR as countries and thereby contribute thE! c,l;lIt1Vatl(~.rt,. of bacterra cuI.- pro <;astI:o called,on'.the Cuban ties: : '." ',' " " --
a truly remarkable event. greatly toward achieving this aim. tures. " '. ~'.'_' . . '., . 'p'!!?pl~ t?, oe alert agait:'~.f.the.pe~· ~of~i'Ghui'am'·Sarwar Rahi~ , ',: '.- , '
"The document we signed Mon· Kohler stated that the talks .Strong raIns. .',yhlC!i ~ell .. ~e:-' dan~!!r. . :., " . , . "ml! ,Chief. of the ,'Department of ' -" , - ;-
day", he said, "is not oflly an im· had been concluded successfully dlately, a!terwaras made ,It. ciift!- This. w-'!-s believed: to: be ,the PririIary,·E.ducati6n said that. this ' , ' , ' ~
portant agreement. It is also the mainly be.cause they had' been cul,t to CO~E!ct ~plE!s,fo:. ch~m.f' first t.lffie th~t Dt, '" 9astro haS plan~js deSigned to' ~:Ye: an' OIlP" ':--
first bilateral treaty between our held in a spirit of respect and cal. and ~Iolo~lcaLa~alYSls" Dr. made syc!l an. allegati~n ,agai..'lS! .oortunity.-to' the rural- popiIlation - ",
two goverhm.ents." mutual understanding. Castro saId.' , . _ ' the, U~mted States: -,: '.~" 'fo· take part in sOcial -' ti 'tf' '.. .
The American Ambassador said The Ambassador expreSsed' the He aqded.: "the probability haS . . . '," " and' to a.sSoCiat~ ihemsel.~~VI .:-' ,: -'.' ,-
that --m the last two years the belief that ways of solving more been. tak~n}ntb., ~onsid,:ration lri" .Washiniton. the- S~t~' De- developm'ents 'in :their ,r ecV;;lle' " ...:, .
two countries had made great important 'problems confronting that lIDpenalisn:! 15. mteI'ldlng: or partment' last' night :described as' areaS.,' - • . ..','~ " '
progress m improving mutual un- the two nations in their' quest· for studyinbg'tthle usd'e, __~f' a 'new an
h
. ~ad' "absurd and ·preposteroUs". a·state- The MiiristiY. o"£' Ed~c';tibn;~wil.l. ' , • ' ' ,
derstanding by means of lex- a just and en~uring peaC!e would more ru~. <1!1 1il.uuman, n,tet ~ ment bi' t~e.Cuban .PrUne' Mmis-' lot this purwse. -.pio.v:'ide mobiie '. - " .
change and other programmes" be found if the two' sides ~nti- of ~ggr;SSlon.,_,th~use"of bacteno: ,ter, -Dr. FI?~,: Cast~, sug.gestin.-g. lioraries;.- ,cinl!m~ EIrits..an.d ' ,'ills- ..~
He said, that a great deal had still nued to live in the future by the 10gI_cal and ~ .. weapoI!S'- .the probabllity that the ..:U~uted.' ,pens~nes 'and arrangements will'· - ,}~e~e ~~~~a~ge~~r~:~~ ba;;m'ero~etod. same desire to understand each· agalns~ our ,economy, ·and ,':_~tl! .States. h~d :raunched' ,g~ -war: alsO' be made' to- 'introduce' simple '.
other. - ·people. Order:.s hay!! Qeen, ~~en fare: ~amst pubJL"- < -...', 'yet mo.dern 'agricultural foolS. and"
He' expressed the hope tnat this Soviet and foreign' correspon- ,for the .~ones·:t? be carefully ob-,.· <,9ffiCl~ .SaId Df.~..,.G~ had 'implements ,and alSo . iriiprov~ ,
convention which should be a dents were present at the sign- se.;.ved. c, '-.' : .".... l ma~e'no dlrect t;har.gi:! agaInst.the ·methods-of·.training -the students· - "
code' Itovl'rning ;Amerlcan..soviet irig . AI,though SUC}) an aetIo~ would I U!!ifed S!at~s.:. :.-, -.,' -. ..: in .local artS and crafts:: '.: '- '
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FLAGSTAFF, '. Arizon<!i .. June ',' ,0
· 2; CAP).~Many·; 'of world's·teies;
·copes·.win'be' aimed at the'moon
1:h~'" week bY' astronomers hop-, ,:- -, '.
P.ing to, see'· again- tHe iniles-wide, ... " '.
· ruby, spot~' ob~ved at,' Lowell '
Observatory here _twice 'last, wm~' ,'. ~ ,-
· ter; '. ,'. . .~ ,
: - ,"' ,T~e sightings, ", -oyer' ~lf-hdur:--:
.; penods Oct..·29 and -Nhv. ;-'1:1'-
. sp.ark~ a .Ie.arn~ ~essing game .
· wl~h prQPOsea· solutions ,raDging
, : - from ,volCanic 'eruptions ,to some -. , ",
:strange reflectiY~-niateriaron Hie' : .
.!tlI!ar .sunace. .,:... .~'
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CBIC?ndie
Afghanistan, on account of her
geographical situation has been
called 'the cross-road of central'
AsIa. She has been the m~
place and the battle field of vari-
ous invaders and migrators of the
Middle East, South ASia, aDd
Europe. She has blended oriental
and occidental thoughts and phil-
osophies. ThiS of course. has had
its own influence 'upon the cul-
ture of the native inhabitants of
Afghanistan too.
. - - - . '-.
-' .wQgs have suggested that- lli;;-: -. '
brig~t·, 'red ,spots w~e, campfues .".-
of- :SOviet· explol€f5.. - -- '"', ,
· :.-. B~t they' :wow_d"have to be'pl'et~' . , . ,
Hy· big c3;IDptire;, the spOts range'
"from two "1:{) 12 toiles.. across- .. ~.. ' "
. <Dr.'" John'S. Hall; ~Lo~ell's- - . _,- ,'.,!, . •
..-,. . Director; says ~nomers'around' " ". '.
-'-. tne world ..yilI be, wat'clUng the:, - . :',
. - - ',~, - '.. ~·I·m.oon.close~_al1~eek,bu.tThurs:- ." ,-- ,,"'- -~ l
.,,':" . _'. '. _', 'day ··and F:lday Jrights 'l!:!peci;illy;,.. - " ':. '':
, '-. . .... . ... ,'. ' ...-' - '., - .:' ,That is-'i\lhen the.',red-silot area of: " , . 'f
Ii1 a function held in Mosco w, on the. occ,ast~n ?f the._aDIllver~,of Afl~ Independenc:e~. the moon ,~ear the- large·tertac-ed - . . - ,l ,
the President of the Soviet Af~han 'Friends,lup' S~ety is J!IC~- giving ; his speech, .'.: .crater called:' Aris"tarchus'.wUI ~be' - ~. t---
" , '. -,- . . ,'" . " the. nearest It haS .been 'to earth >
.' _ j '- .' . -since laSt winter.' .' . = ., -,
.' , ~:. ", : , .'."._' ..' '. >' •.•. If;' as sOme believe, earth graVi- ...=, -, ' .,
Afghan Women'" WIlY Boys We"re:' 'F'avouI.-ed'·; -fy warps 'tY:'m~n'~ . ,cr~t and'.' ,• _ . . ,_ " "" '. " _' '. . .'. _,.: allows volcam~ ,-- gases' to, escape-' ,'-_ .
. " ' ', ... thFQu~ .cr:aekS ..at that- tiriie, lh~ ': ..
By: 'FUel B:abbi"Farid this coil,dition ~d' especially the mysteIT()US: cO.Io~ed, ·areas 'may' .
:PAHT ill' , absence of'atfention-,of·tbeir-edu- ,be s~. again, '.., _.'
sidered to be theIr j()b...:rheY'·w~~ c~tion caused. tbeir·wea~~The·, i\Stfonomers _Will be. better pre- ,: _' ,
even forbIdden to -play with boys: wpmen's initiativ~. and.·cap.ilcitY- 'p'ared .~~ time. They- Will 'have- " '-
In due' course. of time, the girls for y.rork, wl!S ignored.__ and ;Ulti- ~~olo,r' c-ame~~ ready 'and- ·sPecial-
became disappointed; and SOIDe-, ..matel~·. inspite of the fact;,. that lnfr8!'ed ,sensmg- '.instruments to
tunes they WiShed they.' had not: 'they' possessed' eneterp~e- and det~rmine if.~ spots are- hot, '
been' born girls.. :fhe ,girls ·tjlo.iJght _ability. they' !Je~ape AIl. ~valid , Last winfer's- ob'seryatioB;s were' , ,~,
that the society I5eloIiged only·to and '~~less .memoer , of ~ety"_ ;nad~ ~y a te,am ofJJ.S. Ali: Force, ", , '_.,
the boys, and that th~ society pre.;... Witn the: adven~ of IslJl!llic ,cul- moo~.mappers,··James Ae Gl'eerr,' ,- '_- ..:, ...,
ferred boys to girls. This ideOlogy .ure,_ certam Iorel~demago~, acre ~d Edy.rlird Barr. They:' ,'_' :
gradually. became, a tradition__ ' J~d false pnest~ ,mtroduced ~~ ,:weren t set..- up'. to, t~e pictures': "
. . ";, _, . _ ,:Joserv!J:Il:lt of Pu~~ah_.'and' oth~'. they. were lookin~ ~ thro~h -an -
-Another . DiscrimIpation - '. ' '. superstitIous. acts.m tlie" name of, t?yeple<:e ~rt ,<t 24-inc!J. teleScope-
SODS. Favoured On the pther hand another 'de- .' religjon. ,';'The. unreasonable sys-- -and draWl,llg. t;:parts, to. be'.used by
On the other nana. tms contaGt .finite' discriminatiorr ,ap~ed !em of:~d~ b:c~e pr~valllll~t· U.S., ~tr~~au~..when'~ey .get to ..
WIth stcaIliers and toe social con- with. reSpeCt. to woman. For. to m.-Mghamstan, like other ~slallll~ .t!Je m~n. <. " -.' ,~- , ' '.
ditlons or me country,- espe<;ially the AfghaJis, -woman,\,was ' . his countr~es:_·~.a"result ,of~.t~ the T~ spots they ,saw,' ,taking' . .:
mternal anareny and leudaliSin honour; next to his .m'btberland. Afgfian worpen: 10_ towns. I!J1d es- t~ -10 check eacl:J',other's ey.~ "
willen had appeared after tlie The defence of a'woinan~s~honour pecialy those who Iielonged ··to' Slg~t, w~re .all iii. the. vicinity. of -' '- -
collapse 01 great Alghan empires was" the most- rema:rka91~ q1.!ality· J~pectab!e f~}lies, ~o!I!' .order to' ~A:ls~cli~~ a .deep "crat~r ,'l:J::
of ~osnanles and ~eftalis, anect- of an Afghan. For the Afghans'of preserve. -the' prestIge_.. af, .t!Je·i lXules:acrgS5.... , ,
ed the condItIOns of family 4ie', the olden days, like a present.daY 'faI?ily'~.· o~served" Purdah'very- . Vnlike most,:other _cra~s oil
10 ArgharIlStan, There was ur- Afgh~. <;auld not, . tplerate, a stnctly., Thls system _a~ firS't-.was, .the mO<J11,~AriSt1!o!chUS' resembles',
gent need foc boys, Thus It be- woman being' _insUlted, They. preyalen~ ,~ong' the WOIl'!en.of. a- hug~ '-"·~ciOtba1I,~tadium .. ,. with·
came preferrable to have sons fa-' were ready'to'dclend-tberr wives' lowns.and was liriallY'assum~das ·~:rraced· seating.: and, S:traiglit."
ther than daughters. For, the even at the'coSt ,of 'life: As:. a re:" §I prevailing religious,' obligation. 'alSles running'fr.om the rim down"·
tather believed that sons could suIt of this projudice . shown'.by ~ J arji .Ziadan, the aIithor, ~·the fo.· the ~ena-' t109r.~The ;_ craters" ,-
help their fathers in the defence men women were jaced ·to lteep ", RistOn) of l,sfamic:- C::ultide writes around It h~ve smo~th sides 'and,
of the family, that sons could away I.roIn ih-e' oppoSite· sex; €S-', this: : 1".''-'' ~ ',. ','" ' ' ~no '.'$Ies':. , .' .: ',""-,'
ca,:ry ,on therr fathers business, pecially in to,wns~TlitlS-·women'no.. -If !'iirdah· means -iIDprisoning' :'. 'ThE: l~gest ~l?Ot; '2 by' 12· iniles-. -.
help .their fathers in tbeir old age lon~er miXed _Wlth men 'l\Tho:'were';, .women -and..keepmg " tbem:'aviay- ,,,,:,as.-.I~de. the. crater- -near' tlie :. ".
and finally they could materiali..se not their. .close .relatives.- .,. ',- from men's company. =it shoUld'be ,nm,' ~e. 0th~rs ,wer"e in: smaIle£ ,-.
the wl~es of the f~ly. The This laid another . ob'st~clE.! oh,_ II!entioned.that, this act is"a' fruit I~pe.a~ .ne~!>y- aJjd' were.:<ibout ,-2.. , - " ,brr~ of son was consldered as a the lot of women, In tne- Afghan from' the-' orch,ard of Islamic' ctil- . milef; tn.-dlameter.: '. __ . ,' .. ' ". , .. .
boon and an important means,pf . society., The.,women's ~pe of ac- ture; -ilnd it did not..eiist. before . ,H~ says. Greena~re' ·is· a.., cali-' - , .
success. On the other hand, tiv.ities- became narrower·.and nai-' that. When~ the ,Moslims became hous man ~d -at, fu:s:t found -it - "
daughters who naturally. were to rower till it': reached Joday's cori-·, more faDiiliar 'with sop}iiw,cated· ,?ard to beli~ve w!Ja~' he was:- see- '~ '''''' .
leave t1li~lr fathers house after dition. They were deprived. of. the', -life and wben"they became mor.e ,~, N,:,w r however" he is: con- .' '-. : "_'
they got marned, lost. thelc right of elE1ction, and the right of· ·.p1easure. loving. the'_ problem of VlJ.lced. that ,: sn0r:!-Iivea- ,-rolorE!d- :' '
esteem m the eyes of ·tbeir 1?8!'- self-determmation, and ihterfei-· . Purdah beCame· 'more .and more _-sPQts ~o ap~ar, fr_?m t,4ne to time' ""' .
ents. A father who could not get ing .in the' soCiety. ,Man Decame infensi~e and· more'poular,- This' op. ,.tlie:IDoon,.: , ....
a son was always gloomy and the absolute '!lld~ wwer.:t:uh Her righF:sttici:observanc~oLPurdah.whiCh What".thW,:~e:is -.ailYbodY's~..
mother who did not produce, a Qf choice depended. upon tile. will is 'current 'in Tslamic"iamilies, is ..guess, .bu~ ~llliaIIi~~~.head' '."
son was conSidered to be impo- of her guardian,: Her_ thQught bEll- ',chieIly due to::SUspicion ·of·women - oJ the.,~ ;Force, mappmg tean;L .
tent and Issueless. The preference came subordiil.ate to:his, thougllt. by men; and 'selfi'shneSs . on::the ~re~_,lOdinesc-towfI'd~ the-, 'escap-- -
gIven to boys rather than to girls Men daily fOlind.:themselv.es more. ,part of the' family; who, wanted ,mg--gas, theory::. '.. " ',- .. - .'
had a remarkable consequence powerful, more inaependent' and eveI:Y: 'kind of' pleasUre' to be. - .. ·~e: theory-, is supported qy .ob.~ . . -' '. ..'. ..-
on tht! future status. The girls more aggressivE.!,·· than . wo!nert.' m0!loPolised by their' own t~, sez:.:,apons 1o.-'.1fl?5' and~, 1961 by- ~ . .:.., .
were not allowed to perform Men became -'more irresPonsible' where this case is- not- copcordant ~y.I~t a,stro90Dl1~r NA Kozyrev: ,-t T, .,
difficult tasks, for It was not con- than women -The, continuation of· \vith :Islamic- dOctrine". - In.. ~a!yzm~. spectrogramm~ ..' _ ',~'- ~_ .
.- '.-' - - -" (PJctures of 'light-- broken 'into its- '. ' '
.' . ".v~.ous cOlours !Jy priSms or,.gtat",·· -
-- '-::;. :.':c,- -: \0 •••• - .-." _:,. :e: .. ,- '- .. "t'\ .. , K~ngs} 'Of fthe':d ~chus,'. area;.~
-'hr A- 9:'" .:' ,'.' C!~~y,oun . eVluence" 'of 'gas" . " '. ..- - ,,"
.® '-:' .. ,~y C 1C"'--rOUng.-.... jloWlpg-from.t~interior'of·the "~,,-:"'-,, ,.'-.- -
" '. , . . f ~QOn. Each wavelength' of' light. '."- , ' . -, -"
. ',. '. .... ' --- :--,' indicates· a dj!ferent 'kIid :of sub-:' ;, " -' ,:." _ '"
"..;..----'--'-;.-;";.,.,.."....,.,.""'.-=---=,.,, ". , " . ." -- stance in the object uncfer View. - . . ~
1 Foq' EXA1w'PLE.'I WOUt. .. 4 " ". • ~~. _' - -- ;-
; ',W...... T TO'k'5S~'S. ..- and KOzYTev sald one·of the,wave-' '., ' .. ,c,. -'
.' • ~, ~~~~~T~A'TO£5 . e, - -Ieng~ cOutd be gi~n,,oft only hy ", -:.-
, i ~r' ". ~ . V '. ,mol.~u.rar: ~drl?gen., , ' - . '_
~.: ~,., ''- ..," . Smce' the -moon has no atmos- - '. .
" ~, '.'" ' .. __ ',: "~ ..~:.. . ~ere.. ,he said -the 'hydrogE!:D m~_. c,·.·
~:li'~~U " i~.·:' _. ' .',' ,:ha,:,e ,.!:~m.e from. the _moon's in-..~ - . te~10r. . . - . ~. ~.-.: -..;.
~~"=-...." ' - If~ infrared ineasureme~ts'Sno~" . .' --" .. -.."~,;, ., 'that the red spot?_are- !:Jot,. astr~ '.' ,_.- " :-~::-':'
. . . J¥1uts' might- ,\\;ell ,want fo. Oe near '. .- " ~
· thein -~t' night, wnen 'l~ar teIn- ..:c. '- . - -;
- - perafu:r.es· ~lide jo more tlian., 200 -- . <,
.' degrees be16-.y zero.' ',-, .. :,' ~
- -.. - _.- '.. .'.
:; '. ". '. -(, : -. -"
, '
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Programme !';-r ;", .. f" '. ~-, . . " ': ',': ~lA~t.rC)n~mer.s.-Y(~*t" .>. ~. ~" E-
.; . '-~Myste~o.u,s', ,SP9ts.' "
'.:' -.-O·~:,M~~.ThiSo·Week-·: ':'
..: - -' - - ..
DEPARTURES
Kandahar-Kara~i
Dep. Kabul-W-OO.
Lahore-New Delhi
Dep. Kabul )5-00
IlUl'Si,lD Pr0cno>me:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AST
62 m band.
TUESDAY
I. English Progr,amme:
3.00.:3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band..
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m, AST 15Z'15
25.. In band.
French Prograuune:
n.30-12.00 midnight '15225.
19 m band. .
It. English ProgratIJDlII'
3.304.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band
Kiinduz-Mazar
Dep Habul 10-00.
. -AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arr. Kabul. 9-40.
Tashkent-MoscoW
Dep . Kabul 12-20
.
Urdu profQIDDlel
5,O<Hi.30 p.m. AST
62m band.
'\rabic Programme:
11.00-1L30 p.m, AST
25 m hand.
I U. EnglISh Progralbm~:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
Western MusIc
Sunday, 9,00:9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tut\day, 5.00,.0.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. per
pular tunes, .
Radio Afghanistan
New C~ni<;
ARIANA: AFGHAN AIRLINES
. ARRIVALS
Beirut-Tehran-Kandahar '
Arr. KabiJ.l. 13-'30.
Mazar-Kunduz
Mr_ Kabul, 13'=10 .'
The Programmes include' neWS,
-commentaries, intervieWS, topical
and historical reports and music.
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The completion of the five
buildings 'of new university cam-
pus is a clear exa,mple of mllfual
co..operation which has. been ex-
l'Sting I>etween Afghanistan and
the -United States.-
In conclusion, the -editorial ex-' ,
pressed thanks to the government
of the United' States for its as-
sistance for tpe .' construction of
the new university buildings and
cqngratulated the Afghan workers
on comPletion' of -these magnifi-
cent structures,
In conclusion" tbe editorial'
praised the opening of the 'new'
urtversity campllS and said it will
further encoUrllge the 'possibility
Qf exchange of views' and ideas
among . pniversity students in
various Belds of study. 'It voiced
hope that Kabul Uriiv~rsity -ffs 'lin
ed.lfie;e· of knowledge , will- help
ehmmate poverty and 'llIitera~ ..
In our ~untrY. '
With the construction of· the
!Jew university buililings covering
a. vast area at the Alillbad heiSht
memories .of' the past·are renew-
:eci Thir,ty' two years ago, said the
edItorial, the foundation " of the
College. of Meaicine was laid by
H.is Maj¢y the late King Moh-
ammad Nadir Shah. 'This ·was, in
fact; the only centre' ~stablished .
at that tim,e for 'the advancement
of higher: education.
, "The ,Openmg of the New.
.Buildings': .'was the title Of ~h~,
editorial published in yesterday's
Islah.· The enlightep.ed and· edu-
cated people of our country, said
the editorial, witnesSed a great
event. yesterdllY. This grand and"
hIstoric event was the· opening by
His M1\Jesty the King of the new
UniversIty b~lldings.
The Daily Anis also carried an
. - editorial yesterday cornrilentmg on
the same issue.' In all, said the
editorial, parts of the world uni-
versities are the centres, wher.e
young people Jearn . tne way ,to
fight _agaInst pov:erty and il1i- ,
teracy and factors threatening.
the _ welfare of . human . being
The Kabul UniverSIty. IS also' the_.
edifice 01· y.oting Afghan studentS
who are entrusted \\:jth ,the task'
Qf removing the causes holding
back, the. rapid' development of
. our country,
..
On Oct. 24th
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!JhGE 2 ! .. ,(
--i· --~.~------"'--KAB~~iIh~<1~lMES "N,orthJr~,..R~ode:s·i·~· To' Be'come Indepe"dent
B~~C~8 ~ 'Under .New Name Of Zambia
Yitor·I• .clllef· . IS~babuJdin Kuahkaltl .. .-
:.....r ' Northern ,·Rhodesia, that .vaSt By: RObin ROy visaged. -The COUIl,try 15 fortunate
!,', 101&);] country lymg ~o the north . of v.l(:tory· m elections held on a in possessing great. mineral
Aoc~-ell.- ~ . j' . AfrIca's .gr.ea.t Zambesi river, is basIS 6f universal adult suffrage, wealth. She is the fourth largest
JOY Sbeer'-3. " j to become indep,endent on. Un!ted winn~ 55 out of the 75 seats in producer 01 copper in ·the world.
1\."bUl. AfghaIll5t.!D ,Nations day'--'-<Dctober 24th-and the Legislative, Assembly. But wlth copper at present pro-
Teie~aphic Address:- ". the. n~e of thelne.w state wjll be. 'vlding soine ninety percent of its
"Times, Kabul"'.. ..Zamb!a.· '-.j: .New CoDStituuon earnipgs there is a 'clear need for
,Telephones:- ..' ' , . i"" - The conStitution' of ,indepen- diversification. There are plans
21~ I [ErtnJ. '03 r' London' .Conference .F;nds dent Zambia w~ b'e a ~oval-one for rural development and an ex~
::z851 1[4,'6 and 6 '. This welcome hews marked the. 10 ~y .respects. As Mr. ·Duhcan ·pani;ion of secondary industries;
I SubscrlpUOII Kale5: end of a .succeSsful fudependence Sandys said at the 'closing session for a mllS.'iive increase in educa-
t 'AFGHA:NISTAN conference in LdnCion on May 20. of.' the _recent coliferenee, it tlOn and oth~r social services, and
j
l Yearly I .. _. -",L 250: There, ander the ,chairmanShip achieves "a very. wise. and proper for a rapid .acceleration in, the
Half Y>:.11'IJ ~. ·150 of ·Mr. DUnc~~1Sailqys, the B!I- 'balance, between the,'n~ to training of African administra-
QUArterly- j , !of. BO ush Commonwe31th' and Colomal , create a strong executive ,and the tors. '
FOREIGN, ,Secr.etary, lead_ers of _the main need to 'safeguard individuals and . A key questIon foi the future
Yearly, $ 15.- 'No!:them Rhodesian 'political par- minori.~il!:!": will be the relationsliip of Zam-
HaLl Ye"rlJ . - $ 8 tles, Dr. ,Kenneth Kaunda -of the It combines important 'features bia WIth her. rest partners in the
quarterly, " . ,--$ 5 . United· NatiomiI.. Independence of both the BritiSh ana United 'former Federation, Nyasaland
SubscnptlOD from 'abroad I Party, Mr.·H~rY_ NkumbuIa of .States systems. :mere Will be; as and Southern Rhodesia.
."lll tle accepted 'D' _Cheques 'I- ·th~. African National, Congress in America, a . PresJ.dent· with It is significant that some of the
n-f iocz] currency ~:, the .0lIi,. Party, and Mr..H, J. Roberts, of ·strong executive powers; but at major economic benefits of the
cIA1' doliar :exch~ge rate It: the Niti~nal, progre.s$ Pa:tY, . ,the ~e time the Zairibian-~~ former relationship-in trade,
Prrnted 41:- . agreed together lon the corrstItu- ters WIll all be members of par.- hydro-electric power and commu-
(iovernmenl Print~ ~Olllll tronal arr~ngem~nts under which liament, .which means that in mcations, for roc:ample--"are being
_-'--'---..-4-''--,.-""""'- Zamb1a' will be thorn. .' practice the government- will be retained. Latt!r" as. tIme went by; col-
. 1- . responsible to the Legislature, as It would be hazardous to fore- leges of' law, SCience, ana letter
Nortliern .. Rhodesia w:as, Qf in Britain. . cast anything further, but it is were set-up one after. another to
course, a member of the now dis- "If the President loses hiS maj- obVIOUS that a continuance of this cope with the needsof nation.
__---''-- --:-....:..~__;-_=: ' solved Central Atrican Federation onty in Parliament he will' Have sort of CCH)peration cannot but In 1947 :the Kabul Vniversfty
Jl''','E' .?_, 1964 together with Southern Rhodesia to dissolve it and at the same benefit all .thtee countries, was established ill an effort to" '.' , dNa! d J Wlia h been . h 150 centralise' the adini.iilstration . of
__c-'-:'_-;--;_--;--;"-.c.;..~ al). yas an . t t as time e will a -have to seek re-. Question Of Race Relations these ·colleges. But, the - univer,
. ·Iargely lorgotten 10 the. tumult election hiinself, Another key question will be
New Unrest In Congo - attending.' -that ,dIssolutIOn. is that, The constitution also contains relations between the races. The sity lacked a campus to provide
- t hil ~ h I Rh h d . . , room for all the students.The receht :news .~ommg,ou w ~ e' :sop.t em .,odesia a, provision for the'maintenance of thr~e and a hili million papula- This need ied the authorities"
irom the Congo (Leopoldvl11e) , complete 1 intenSal . se1f-govern- an independent judiciary and for tion of ZambIa will include 76,000 -
IS disturbmg .:and it. once aga:i!,! ment, N<j>rthern!, ·Rhodesia, like thoe protection of basic human ,Europeans. Dr. Kaunda has made to .take' steps towards construc-
N I d d Ii f h d tlOn of the neyi' university CaIn-I'=nundo one' of those bectie' yasa an '. '1'eJPaJme '.a protecto-, ng ts... ,no secret 0 IS esire to keep Th~ ~ t fBI -d I fr If E h pus. e. first part of the univer-
months during which thousands ra eo, ntam. '1, e. .', n, movmg Irect y ~ .om se uropean expertise in t e new· ..
.' .. fr t' It mamtamed It.S 'own separate .governmg dependency to 1Odepen- state of Zambia. slty hUlfdlOgS was completed at
lOr l,lves. \\ el e;, os ... government withjiunsdiction ilver dent republic without an inter- As he put it at the GonferenGe . the end ,of 1342. through the aid'
Tne presem,cemte of tensl~n, all.matters,whlcll lay outSIde .the veiling period of monarchy.North- "We have been given a new op- render~ by the government· ~f
IS thEe' NortheL'n Kat~nga pm· . competenge,of thk F~deral.autho- em Rhodesia will be departing portunity to build in Northern the Umted States. Now the um-.'
\'lnce '\'. h;ere It Is'stated that a rltles. And as, in Nyasaland from· the usual' pattern of Bri- Rhodesia a cOWItry where all our verslty colleges, the editorial
gmup. callmg ~~self the "Mule.~ (\\;hjch is to becdme'the indepen- tish de-colonisation since the Se-' people will be happy to stay". said, are equipped with modem
Its has laken control of Albert- dent state 01 MalaWI on July 6) cond World War. ,Burma made a As a transltiorial measure ten classrooms, laboratories, amodern·
\'Ille a!1d' has .arrested the P,re- constitutional' adv,'ance 'Proceeded similar· abrupt t~ansition but of the 75 elected seats in Parlia- dormitory.. restaurant and reCfE.'a--tlonal halls, '
,Idem of .the JNor.rb Ka'tanga steadily.withjn tre territory. '~urma did not seek membership ment are to be reserved for Euro-,·
:\ssembI:\'. r -, In 1959 ~ "un?fflc1a1" majority of the COIJ!Illonwealth: peans. .
Wh"t ~ -'''11 ; be the.' ·conse- \~'as mtro\,uced. m,to the Execu- Dr Kaunas,' howe~er; has ex- It seems certain that Dr.
" ;"f" hi·· 1 ' • est ,tlve Council and 1m elected.-maj- -pressed his, country's desire for Kaunda _will be the' first Presi-
'! ue~!.Ces CO t cr f 'o~m,oHs un~ •. o'rity .in. the .Lt?gisla~ive Council: membership. He has also' expres- ~ dent of th!! new republic. None, of
!n tn:, on"o ''', ele. c:,r f",. sed .its need 'for continuing tfCh- his nation can be better equip-
haS aiSO been-:;JmpOsed m Leo- !,:Iected Africfm .Majority nical .and other atd from Britain ped for it. '
poJd\'J!le. IS nOI dear. .l?ut the . ~y December ;1962,' Northern and other Commonwealth ·coun- The chairman of a' great Rho-,
f2.ct ,that thJs republIc _smc!:, Its Rhodesia, still a)member .of the tries desian copper mining e1rganisation
mdependence In 1960 has c:onti- 'Federation, :had '1n elected Afn- has described him as one of the
nuously gune trrou~~ pnases of c~ majority- goY~mment. It. was Development Plazis- Qust.an.d!ng men o~ Africa.. He is
unrest an.d d!stlfrhatlces. means thi" .g0.vernment j' whIch clal)ll1!d .' The Northern 'Rhotiesian realIstic and dedIcated and no
. fi-l 'he present unrest could'- thee r~ght 10 secede from the Government already has ambi- one knows better than he the op-
,,,. , I ' FederatIon. . - tious plans' for development. An J)Ort1ll1ities and th L -11
'E"'\' v'ell fi a re up mto another ' ". .' e CUd enges
'. '. " '. ' .,' d In Ja,~uary 0'£ thls .year Dr: eJqlenditure of £ 30 million over that lie aJ:!ead of his country
(haos endange~Ing peace an _ Kaunda s' party :on a !;weeping the years 196J-65 has been en- .(LPS) ,
t';myu~llty 111 that part'of the. . I' .
,.,-,I,dd ,~readv the -revolt'bv 'R 'df . Fe. h4:.n· D·' B Bee
:he-.!\'!uJell;ts h~s ~ssumed·'.cold:. a an.i : .lg tt=rs . .rIven y rltalD
,Tel sha.des l';I~n some co~_· , - .' 1 '. '. '. - ,::,I\~(~ltS~t~~u~~\~::~~\h: I;~~ : In Hop~_lIunger .May.F~rce .,r·hem Surrender
, r f'z-tnce LumUilnba and 56me Th .l'. 'f 'JjA b' fill" ... D' Neeld
-. '. ,. . '-', ousanu::.' o. r.ra. am es . DY: mnes 'ing cared for by Federal authori-
",her c:a ling him a fanatIC re- hav 'b d . 'f "ttl I
..<1' d t ci d' d - e een nven i rom.1 e cu -' tary movement. - ties
.,ctlO,na!::-·, In IFI. ua e Icate 'tJ\'ated plots along. the: valleys of . "For your own safety you The British Middle East Com-
: , bloodShed and terror. , the Radfan mountains in. the hope. should leave the. distnct.....:tak.- mand has offered assistance but
.: .' that hunger and 'privation . may lrig your women -and' children none has 'been asked' for by the
" w",s the Congo C1'J5ls, whIch force rebel· tribesmen of the with you" . . South' Arabian government.
O_!1~l'upted the>'Cnited Nat1Dns. Federation' ~f South Arabia to "It is Impossible for..the MIddle Fund To Be Opened
'.:)"':-"'1\ Sll j .Jinamtains some capi~ulate.· - i: 'East Command to estimate 'the The opposition Peoples Socia.'-·
1.. , ce". alt hough }he wprld or- . 13l'Jllsh 1roops tare, preventit!g number of people .in 'the area at hst Party anounced Saturday it
~ar;sat!<J!1 IS nb\'.' maInly -con- ·tribesmen.' fwm the hills f~om _present subJect.·to nillitary cont- is opening' fund for the Radfan
("'!'lIed theiT' w~th humanllarian shpping back to th,elr villages to· rol," 'SaId an army spokesman. refugees. C
I" I, f f . A ommentirrg on HIS Majesty's"fj an·s. eo ...ect stOCLS 0 ood and, grain state political officer Javes ,"This is largely a political war hah' h h N h statement t t ·the responsibilities
The central .Congolese ~·r.mj" ~::~ IC w en aisco~.ered by the mi- as . estiriIated about 14,000 and undoubtedly. an economic of professors entrusted with the
!L"" rr.6':ed m1p the' a rea af)d 1- ary.- are ,destroy1? . . families normally live 10 the re- squeeze!s the moS! ~ffectiy,~ wea- task of teaching and "young stu.
tI'\'lJTE to "'ac;lf" or DUnJsh the l glOn . pon agamst the dlsslaents; cO.m. dents ,receiving educatl'on arA,~, ,- , • J' ,_. ,', . British.: Warning The .first rains of the year fell d Ii R df "ll'ulEili t \\ h"h t 11o' me!lte tea .an . Operation heavier. and more sensl'tl've I'n
", S S .!." er J \yJ' E'.' BIg four~gined' "bombers of., thIS week on the ragged, peaks C '" B d H h
hi d ....l btf 1 f ommanuer. nga ler ug '. conducting t,he new life, the edl'-" (" to 0 50 ~s -<.IOU u. or. the Royal Air Force 'c!r.de the and dusty fields. of the Radfan Bl k
d ' Ii' . . , ac er tonal said, ' young educated Af-c." rEzparts In Iclate. t e OppOSI- Radfan a1,j:n'ost daily, dropping mountains to signal' the begin- '
d II . A h' 1 fl ' '.glians should oe aware .0£ 'theirw,n 1;< strong an \~'e eqlilp· ,ra.lc ea ets warnfug, th~ local njng of the so\\-'ing season.' . nTh!! .Britis~ sohder d?es ,not important role in promoting' .""he
:,t'd For the ~nite(r- Nations. people: "Iet it bee known to you . 'Deserted ·WadiS I k do th rt f th b t '.~\'h~cn has ils' hands full 1n that Jor the. maintenance of law But the fertJle wadis and hlll- ;s ~old:~;s w: j~st ;bey ~~~ers~" living standards of the people.
,o..'p:us and cal'ls are' being, .ana order.the, F_ederal ,gov.ern.- Side terraGes are'deserted and Blacker said severa! old people Det Ii d d I h f B termining a clear target for
made for seridm;' obser\'ers to . men a" ec ai'ed t e diStrict 10 guns 0 nt1.sh and Federal troops who refused to leave their homes, the desirB..b.Ie' development of the'
the '-letnam-eafnbod~an- b01:- whtch ,'0U live.to ~n area of milf- ,\'Ill steip the hardy tribesmen had been moved to safe area. country' ano -leading the mass to
del' It ';:J!l be :mdeed difficult . -- . from planting the maIZe which is Many never had seen an automO" success .-and a prosperous. II'fe
" . ,. , can It stpp 'the fighfing by'lt. .thelr staple dl,et. bile ·were whiSked over,'moun-
it, SEe'r:lO !1P\\: forces there 2.5· self", _ . "r . There .lS no, mdlcation of how tains by helicopter ~~~~~~ li~~ main purpose of
\\,£,11 i ',' At any,' rate. ii 'is essential' th'e diSpossessed men, women and Fleeing tribesmen often had no
But at the sa,JTle time. a qUlc,,; ·.that another "C g"r h ld children of the disideIit tribes are time tb round up herds of 'goats.
. d '" . h' t ' on 0 s ou I" .;1n ~Ilrclent mljl\'E' qn t e par - ndt develop as the result of un- IVII}g m stark mountain' hide- Many animals are wandering(,r all those concern<:d 'IS essen-' rest de\'eloping ,if£ere. out~ but one Federal government about 'uncarecl· for. Those in dan-
t,;al In oTde! to, aVOId . further' - _ r . ' officia.I, said-. "These people live. gel; of starvation are being shot.
'dete"lO"atlon on the situ-a-tion r<;.. 'ti on next to, nothing. Bare subsist- . Operation Condemned
\'.'hal, 2.rp the <J)ims' of th!! dls- " '-";'~ ~ , ,ence is a IUx,t;J~ to them at the ' The Aden newspaper Al Rai
pn'-'1g groups' and ~an . t"e -lri yesterday s. eltitonal ID the best <if tImes Al Aam condemnft " the month-
- ." ,~I1. I5tli' Ii . f ~ I;.A! _1. D't b' h dshi "'4<'~n' "al C d J- g' t· ne 0 ...,. .par:lgJ'3.... espI e 0 VIOUs ar .p, only long British military operation
_. l. h on"o .~se 0\ e,nm~n. the woril used :is '~gist", and not a few hundred have cOme down agaiilst the Radfan rebels as "a
meet t ell' representatives ,or "jest" as was .erroneouslY. spel· 'to the plains of neighbouring ~var of annihilation".
,,- cx<h,\!1ge afi \'I("\\'S" l'f. not. 'led. . ',-[' ".. . Arabian'stafe. \'lherethey are be- (Contd on page 4)
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WEDNESDAY JUNE ~,- _~. (JO\yt.t\---- J~.. .l:H3 :S.H.)·'- ... ~:.: ". ~ "
~. ~ '-:--':"-~ ",:,,~~,--------......:..........,....:.--pr~ ... Yo~SU~·.·:·~eets· ;Joh"S~t:'· ~S,ays' Viet~Qn1: War
Soviet '.' .P~i~~n.t;.: "..ls;:StrU99'~:.~.F~r ':J=;reedQnt: . ."
Premier ToO' Betilril--·~, . . ,:'. : ". '. , .'.,~' , WASHINGTON,':iune, 3...0...
To KalJiil:. TpuiOn'Ol( .. · .: ~" . ~::W1I.~ in 'Sol!the~t'~!lds ••~ ~ggle~for_' ~om.~!l :,.
. MOSCOW; June,. 3.-Priine 'Mi- . . . ev.eu f~.nt of ·hu.man ac~vity;/ President."'J0hnson·"told.a.
nister Dr. .Monamma'd . Yousuf' . news .«:onferen~ ,Tu.esday ·as:he ·ou~lin~'four..basic ·tlie~e£·
met with' Mr. 'LeonId: 13rezlUiev.' which govem.·.:u.s._ponc~.there. .:,,::... '. .' , . . ~ ...:':
the President of. the'Presiaiuiii' .of ""... .' ..: -." -.-'- . ~ The '¢erries are: . ._ ... .- '.' ." ". ~' .
~he Supreme ~v1et. of the.: l!~R :·Btitain~ IS Working" r ,::First,:·.Anie.r~ca keeps heE woie:t,..: ..· '. ~ " -'..'
10 . the Kremliri yesterday,' ',' : ..... -. .... . '. ~ .. ' t.. Second, ~ the ·lSSue IS the ·N-ture'· .' .
The report· says' that, they met·. . .'. .' .:. . . ...•.... ·of: Southeast· Asia; cas' ·whole.· .~ .~,~ atmos~Jier~·. of mutual.~r~ For .UnderstandIng ." '··nircl',·our'.pui-pose: ~s ~ac~ .. _, ..
dlality chara~enslPK" relations. .. ..:, " t. "Fourth, this IS _not Just a J.W!-.betw~ .the: twi} :··n.eighoouririg· Witll ·USSR•. Wilson'..' gle :War; but .~ stru~Ie }o~'free:
countries." . , . ~. . . ": .. ' '. , ~ ". .. . '. dom' on every front',of: human ~acc
Mr: Shall AI~i;·the . ~gh~' . MOSCOW; "june, . 3:~(T-aSsi~'- ·fjvit~:·,.", .'. .: '~.'. .' _~ ..
Ambassador, to. M:ascow, :-vas.!!Iro Harold WUSo' . s· akfrr ~1n Mas- '. Because ~f. the. high~leve1 .corr~ .' .- ,. '-
preseqt d.unng,. ~~ meetmg.·.. . c.ow's frlen'dsliip bouse ~at 'a get: fere~ce.of.c~met.pffi.cIalS,.d1~10: " ...' .'
The ~~ ~LSter ~ho.:w~nt. tcigether. ·with·.. representatives of . mats:~.q pillitary off.!ce~ t~mg...
to the SoVIet. Ymon~ for ~ea~c~l the 10cal'pUblic' said hi.advocated place. III HOI!o~u,. t?e ~estd~nt" ":
treatment and a oenod of rest, IS· .! . .'. '1 t- reframed from. glvmg 's~lfic"
. t" K br,-'-';fj .. maxunum PrOgI'e5S- In .re a Ions ...' .'U' S I '. fa' C>A C h . - ~ ~to re urn to. a ~.'.rom"Moscow 'b'-t '. B"t' . d.t11:So . t. comments, on', .. F aIlS"' r ""ut - " ...- ..
tomorrow . ,'. . e. ween", n lUI1. an . e ':Ie east .Asia. ,: 4 ••
.Thant '~ers" Decision .' .Union,:and b~tw1'een,t~e people: 0[" }n ans~eting.~,-questiaiI, 'how-
, .' - . .the tWQ cot!ntr~, ..... ,.: .' . 'ever, Mr, Johnson knocked' dawn.
To S~ .Ti'O()ps .To. -:. . The leader ?f th.e' Bntlsh·.I:~- .a···statement made earlier~·in.the·.o~:
Help .- w··. Congo' , Crisis,". b.our 'Party e?,press.t:d ~eartJ\ g.,!~ week .by Republican -Repi-esenta- . '.:'. :':.
UNITED NATIONS'· NY. i' . :titUd~ :fo.r . the. hosplt.ality a~cord-. tive Melvin Laird 'who' 'alleged '_": .' .'
. - ,. . .,. UI!e,. eo hts and hiS counfrymen In the .,.' ..' . " '. .
3, (Re.ut.er).-U..T~ant, the. Secte- "'USSR: __ ,', ...' ... :. ,. .., tha~ ..tne : UOIted States.. was pre.".. .' ._. ..
tary::Qener.al. has deferred,a d~' ..,' .;- .' p~ caI"!Y.. the war.~nto..No1;th ..' ." -. .
cision on ·a· :Congo - GOYemme~t; He' qualified' ~s .very..valuable Vietnam.. The"· congressm~,was. ...~ ,,-,., ' . ~ ... "
request. that l!,N~:.tr.ooPS 'be se!l~ i-the. bJ:oad and ,alliideii .exc!ia!lge. ~ot ,.speaking. for" the'. a.dministrac . '. ..-. \~ . .-. .
to trou':>led, Krvu.. A. U:N. sPQk~ . of various delegations and- groups. tl~~ MJ:. Johns;>n remark~= .' "
. man saul: TuesO~y.: ~'.. .' - . ". r eri:!phasiSe~:i3: the', develoIJIIiimt an5l:' '. I k:i1ow' of no. plans th~t h~v~. :. . .':'
Th.e: spokesm~.:5a;1d· U' Thant 1 stre:ngthening- ·of. '!rienqly 'rela- been made_to· that effect,: Prest-. " . _
stu~ymg. the !.equest-fro.m ~. I'tions b.etweep. some towns in·the dent added· . '. '. : . .-. . . ' ...o~ • .- • t
Cmile. ;\doul~·.c=ongo"PrIme ~I- .. two countries~-' .' , .' . ~ong. p~~Clpating ill. .the. . . .
Dlster, ·.very, carefully an.d... is in \ : - ..., . '., •.' BonbJ.ulu.... coiIfere~ce. were ~ere- '. .
conta~t. w.it?··his_.-, s~~~ ·rep!,~.· "WilsOn ~int€d'to the ~eat.i-91e. tary of~ ~tate..,.. ·'Dean. Rus.k" 'De'-. .... . '.
sentatlve m LeoporctVi1le and. the' pla-yed: in'.' stfl!ngthenillg 'friend- fence .secr~tary: Ro¥rt S. ?if~a- .:.. ~ . " , ='
force ~~c!.es.there."~. . . sllip by' th~ '.. "JJSSR-Greai-~. Bri. mara, ~enry.<:abot ~~ AID- ,"!. "
IRANIAN. SHABENSHAH tain"·:Sociefy "and, similar orgaIii-' Qasa?or. to. the .~epubli.c of V1et- ~ ~ANn.. Q .' -4" T6'. BE ,satio= j!l'~ls .country: '. .0. .' nam, and -G.eneral M~well ...0:-.'
. ~ .,.. ' '. ". ..Despite" tne . Difference. in their .Ta~lor, . Cbamn<I!I of the Jomt
,JOHNSON'.S . GUESTS '. views and way of life the :British Chi¢s of. Staff_ '.' -' _
W.ASHINGTON~ June 3,'lPPA). peOple; Wilson said,' ;ue··~ sfrii[ing. . T~e tyviY-dar .m~e~.: ~alled .'~t ..' ~
U.S, Pr~dent Lyndon B. Joh:nson' for: a closer e<H:>pet:.ation:. and: .the· Presld;n; s dlI'ec~lon; cer:ven-..
will . ,receive ,His :.:~aiesty . the ~gr€.ater imdersfandfug"·' with·.the ~ M~ndaY ~o ex~ne- .the. Sltu-. :-: ..
Shahensnali .of . Iran: . indo Em"". people ot .the Soviet' Union::... :.. atlO,n IP. " .Southeas~.. A~I-a" T.he·... ,...•.
press' Far~ at the White "HoUse He' ·said he.:wa5 'sure that .the -:Agep.da,.}~~r. J~~n .obseryed '" - .
on Friday it was, officially' an-": :So\Tiet people have a 'simiiar' .de- . Tuesday. cove:s plans :10r:. prog: .
eea he· T esd . ht:' .' '. - - . .'. ress. as well as:' orogrammes'
nOFUIl
ll
..ere· dirin~. ay . nIgh 'Pr- '., stre~:,..... ..... ":.= , ,·against terror."" '." .
o o~ a ~, t e.. esI- _...... . " ..', -'. ~If'i rth . h' ak···· ~',
,dent wIll have.·a' one-hour GOI!ver-, ,)~e .e,~pr.,e~ed the. ~p~:t~a~. the .d s 0 he~s..,?, 0, m . ~.:-: ,¥al',
sation with·Shah.. . .-.". frUIts of .thls. co-operatlon-would' an we, w o,seek.peace, ..Mr..
The. Shah- and 'EmpreSs are due' be ,good" to botJi nations ,. as, well . Johnso.~ decl~~: . ''-'.' ... '
to 'arrive Jor'-i priyaJe:" viSit. to .as-the·peoples·of the. whole world: ...~e iSSues .1n..~uthell!it AS~a,.','
Washington ThursdaYk'- y,ohei-e. .·Wilson. and' ·members' .0J the.~ he. :>tated.; !U'e.popticaL:as well,~. .
they will officially' open the' eXhi:' ,Labour' Party:· Belegatian··.were .IDllitary, t;ronoIl]lc_.~d·.strat~gIC.. .', .'
bition "seven tliousand years. of . greeted bY- '~ifia' Popova, Rresr- .. ,secr.e~anes R.~~ a~d. :MeNa- .... :.;:.'.,.' ." ~.
PeI-siart. arf" aCthe: ·W.aShington· de!lt of the:.·· Pre.sjdit!Iil .:¢. the ~a_~a .will subnut. detal1ed,repons- ~ - ~_
National Gallei-y.'-·· Union' of' . ·Soviet· Societies-· for' wh~n: th:y retur:'-: fr~m Honolulu,. :' ::
TIle. '~Ame:ican "University" ~n~ F~iendshiB and~Cult~<il ~eUiti.ns· ,thi>rPr~Id~nj..shria:ld. '.:.. ', ~- '. ,. : ,..•
WashingtOn IS to award an-hon- With· foreign countries.. "'~ ,e~I . ent o. liOn .sat~ the. US, ';. .
. d to' t to' '.l..- • Sh~'''- .....~ .. c9mm1tment ~toda.y.. IS.' Just,. the' ,~: .
orary oc ra e ·..ue- iOU,. • • • • same th t d b Pr .'ti::1' ¥1 t ' .: l D . C"':T-:b te·.J· '" 'as~ a, rna ,e. y esident.,.'-··· : .'..I'Uul(tn ''f9fa lOna '.' ag'., .eleo ra U':' .. : Eiseiih~w~r: .ten, .years .ago, .' . ~ .
, . .. . .. : : ... _'. '.. :'" :' ~_~ ,- .: .~. '. _. " .• -: ,'. :. Me.a~~hile. th~ S~ati?, Ikpart: ".~... ;: .. -
.'~ ~ ;.;?:.~)!;;~~"-j;~;~: .i.¥~1f;~i:·~:~~J;;~~~~Jk:~~;i~~i _ J!)en~ S~.l~ -to~ultafions .-on ~the. _.' ~ ...
$?t\"i·;:.'tt:'t~3':'rt~::;':'=:-:·~J;*,":;'c" ;... --,'" ~~~~'t._s-v.;t.~. - Laotlan slhfatlOn began Tuesday· - _.: --
, ~"'''' ~,>;;Z~;;r;~;:S--l '(--~,,*,"'" "'" ~. ~~~~...;-.(.,: - - -- .- -
........"'.~" ::"l~'" t-;;-f"',~"""l..~~ v '~i:' .,....;:-. . morning rn. Vienti'an- -.J.,;,..,;.:_" tr-'- - -0",/... '£::':'.:~~"'?' .. -",,-,; :% u- -lo.. ......~ • e, .3U!1111.llS a- _-. _~.-
D,~0, tiJ.;;;;'1i;W<~l1"¥ ,,' ::\'. tjve. ,c~pital,.of .LaOs:. Ambassa-'~'~i%" "b,",' -;g.- ii' "'. d' hi f ' 'f" ..~%..'S / .. l~~~ ~A;.r~ ~s...pr _- c e S 0 - missien .repre-" -_~ -:~t~~ -ti<~.. . ·senting·:. t!Ie. 'Un;it€d ':')Gligdorn, ~. -': .
'~""!,:.,, Umted ~tates,.·,Thailand.,Canada.'
'!; ·Republic. o( -yjetnarri and 'India'
.are .partrclpal.ing. . '.""'.,.
- .~ . Prince' Souyanna· Ph1:n:ima; neu-··. '---:-
tralist· .Prime . Minister' of Laos';":.-':' ..
- called :-for . the' 'Vientiane . conSur~ . .>.
':'. . f~tions ·wWer paragrlUlh foUr of . ' ; . - .
: :the 1962 aeclaration-- on ·the neut- ' .' _ ..- ---.
. .rality of, Laos': . paragrapQ. .-t6.u~·.~ . . . : <
provides'. that the 14 Geneva ~ con- .... _,;: ..
ference 'nations hold .consultationS .'~.' .' ,
ilJ. the" event of';i: mla:ttGn . of :
.'. ·Laotian. i;ndependence, "neutiilitv' . = ..
~ . . 9T· territory integrity:. :. '.'7 ~ -.- .
..Johnson. alsO"said .the.. United .
fS~~~ .'jVlll ~ntin~e" ·it.s. suivel~. '-
I~c~ .of G~J:ja s ..~arm~.- capa-
.: . -= "". _ _ '.- '. . . :blllbes !?y what lie 'determined to
The Italian. Ambassador Mr. ·.Carlo CimiiJo gave': a,::. ... be··the.'best:,.,' .- '" '. .
- rece.ption 'on' the occasion onhe It:ili~ NatfonaI .Day . . The President':: fola' his· news ".
.at Ii pm: yes&entay. , .... ~ . -' ..' '~" : . '. .. .~ ., . " tOnrer-ence·thaUne United·States,·. ".
The': function· was 'attended by MarShal Shah' WaH· ..: sought· an agreement ,loi arourid'. ," .
. -~an .GhaZt ··Mr•. 'AbdiiIIah·MaU){yiu. 'First·.. Deputy .', .'~ :ins~ctio~ :~o~ow~, the-.)~ .•~' ; ..
_and: Acting.PiiJ:ne·,Min4ter.~nr~'Abdi1lZalilr PreSIdent· ' .. :. - CUban .~ssIle.· . c~, but, .·.that " . ~
· or' .the :Nll:Uow' AsSenibiy, . Cal;1iJi;et members.-" high" C~b~ rejected ~e .m~ve: . ' '.
rankfny:clVil and mmt.- officials.and members of the···. .. 'Smce .the~ ..the .Umted. States
• .• . . ~J_ . '. . - ,.' '. ~as carned on .aerial < TecQIII1a.9- .'
· dielomatic c~ups,at-:~e{A)urt· o~, Kabul. Picture sh,ows ":. ,sailce t.Q- mak'e certain--that offen- - .
Mr. Ete,,:,a~i"l'b,a~ng'~andS Wit~ Mrs: ,Cimin.o. The .. s!'!e missiles, are' not '-re~ed to,,- ..... ~.. '.'
· Ambassador IS'also:seen in the plctnre. Cuba'~" . _ -' ._
• • r • _~ .. • __'\. _ =- _ '~":"'.- . ..;.. _ _ _ __ .
, . - - -~ ~-
KABUL,
Britain Has N9t Received
Request To Take Part In
Laos Military Measures
LONDON, June, 3, (Reuter),-
R. A. Butler, British Foreign
Secretary, said Tuesday. he had
received no request from the
Umted States to take part in mi-
litary measures in. Laos or Thai~ I
Ian . t
,
l
Butler added: "Diplomatic· ex- '
changes on thIS .q·uestion are stilI
In progress but as an interim re-
ply, I have informed the .govern- . ,
ments concerned that the British'
Charge d'Affaires at Vientiane'·
has inVited diplomatic represen-j
tatives in that capital' of the I
Geneva powers to consultations 1
on measures required to restore I
the Situation in Laos.
Those present at the ftinction
Included the Ambassador of' Af-
ghanistan and officials of the Em-.
bassy, Afghan students ·in. Cairo,
Mr. Kamaluddin Rifaat, the UAR
Deputy Prime Minister and (:hair-
man of the UAR-Afghan Friend-
ship Association, high-ranking offi-
cials of the Ministries of Foreign
Affairs, Education and Press and
the Assistant Secretary-General'
of the Arab League.
AnswerIng further questIOn, he
said that on May 21 the British
government had a pl'oposal from
the SOVIet government suggest-
Lng the re-canvening of the inter-,
natIOnal conference on the settel-
ment Qf the Laotlan question:
There had been a ·number of pro-
posals from other governments
consultations on Laos.
A Labour Merilber, Mr. John'·
Mendelson. had asked 10 the',
House' of Commons what request
he had received from the 'United
States for such measures.
Butler added that he was in
active consultation with the
United States and other members
of the Geneva conference
. Mr, Rlfaat praised the sacrifices
made by the Afghan nation in' rE!"
covering and preseI-ving' its fI'ee-
dom and independence. He ex-
pressed the hope friendly ties-bet-
ween the two countries would De
further s,rengthened, Mr. ' Sulei-
man referred to the friendshfp
betwen His Majesty the' King and
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
as a symbol of friendship bet-
ween the two nations; he also
hoped that friendship and CQ-
operatIOn between the. two coun-
tries would contInue to grow in
future
'~25 C.
+9 C.
p.m.
4-44 a.m.
WEATHERfHE
Tlie resolution, which is accept-
able to the U.S.A., France; Cam-
bodia and South Vietnam, "de-
plores" toe border mcidents, de-
mands compensation for the dam-
ag'e to life and property caused by
South Vietnam, and calls on
"everybody responsible" to pre-
vent new border vlOlatlons. Mr. Rifaat and Mr. Suleiman,
ThIS IS a compr,omise between 'the Afghan Ambassador spoke on
the various' points of view repre- l
l the long-standing friendship ~.
sented In the Security CounCIl. cultural ties between AfghanLS-
The U S.A. withdraws its demand tan and the United Arab J{epub-
that U.N. ob~ervers be called in lic
to supervise the border
.
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun rises today at 7-07
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorro". OUUooIc
Cloudy And Rain
-Foreeast It, Air A.uaortt,
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Khudai-Khidmatgar Urges
Self-Determination For
People .. Of Pakhtunistan
KABUL june, 3 -A report
from Peshawar In Ceneral Occu-
p1ed Pakhtumstan says that a
large meeting of the Khudal-
KhIdmatgar Party under the
chairmanship of Mr Mohammad
Akram Khan was recently held
at Khalshakl-Payan
. The meetIng, In which mem-
bers of the Khudai-Khldmatgar
',Party and, Pakhtunistam natlOna-
. hsts in lar.ge numbers tQOk part,
was addressed by a number of
'leaders who urged the Govern-
ment of Pakistan to concede with-
out del~Y the legitImate nght of
the people of Pakhtunistan .to
self-determInatIOn. release. all
Pakp.tumstani politlcal priso~ers.
and restore thetr propertIes to
rhem. They also condemned the
restrictions imposed upon Khan
Abdul Ghaifar Khan. the veteran
Pakht-unistani leader and demand-
ed from the gov~rnment of Pak-
Istan to remove these without de-
lay.
France, the SOVIet Union and
Cambodia for theIr part drop
their request that the resolution.
should mentIOn their cali fof an
International conference. The last
three mentioned states also gave
up their demand that the Inter-
'national Control CQmmisSIOn
should mtervene-a demand
strongly opposed by the USA
The. U.S.A. has thus not been
wholly succesS!ul 10 ItS call for
dIrect ·U.N. intervention. But the
three-member Security Council
sub-committee. whose task is not
~ hmlted' solely to defining the bor-
der ,does amount at least to m-
direct UN intervention m a
Southeast Asian problem,.
The members of the sub-eom-
'mlttee are not yet known. The
resolution is. expected to be pas-
sed unammously by the Secunty
Council; provided ,the two mem-
bers, Soviet· Uruon and Cze~hos­
lovakla. ,do not aostam.
---~~'-:'-,.:-----~~~-
". Security Council' Urged
':'To ·SencJ Fact Finding .
··Team. To Cambodian Border..·
UNITED NATIONS, New York, June, 3, (DPA).-
MORo'cCO arid the Ivory Coast last night propoStd that the
.U.N. Security Council send a three-member-subcommiUee
Cambodia and South Vietnam to examine on the spot how
fresh border conflicts ~tween South Vietnam and Cambodia
can be avoided.
The- Moroccan and Ivory Coast
comprOInlse solution on . CambO"-,' UAR-AfghaJi . FriendShip
dla's complaint to the U.N. af Holds Meetiilg On .
Violations of her borders, came i d Da
after, ·long. drawn-out negotiations I Afghan-Indepen ence ;y
at .the Security Council 1 ~BUL-. June, 3.--on the oc-
. In the hotly disputed question I casion of the Afghan In:depend-
of saleguardmg Cambodia's neu- ence Day a ~cial 1?eetmg was
tra'1ity by an international conler- held under the aUSPICes of the
enCe as demanded by France and UAR-Afghanistan Friendship As-
Camoodla herself the resolution sodation at Cairo.
merely appealed to all states, an~
especially the members of the'
Geneva Conference of 1962 to
respect the neutrality and sover-
Il'nty of Cambodia "
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ARIA.·N.A'
NoW' ,Hie.s '~ou over ·the
seen ic route ....· '
rr~m the. air ~o~ see ;.....
.'6~A-U·nF(AL- ..JAWtrI.A-.BAO.
'~+iE BREAT++ -TAKI Nti' GORGE"
T+iE HISTORIC. K+tYBf;R PASS
-(his exc1tin@ adventu~e c;mes.:to
Ijou -for onl~ $20 fOr the. spe;cial round.:..
trip e)(curSlon fare, and. $15 for the
one-wa~ fare .
Fli9hts .from Kabul to Peshawar and.
return on Frid'8ijs and S~nda~s.·
'A·R,[
.J.. F G HAN
..
~rt Restaurant Serves'
Daily From 8 am. to 10·p.m.
. The Kabul InteroationaI Air-
P!lrt .Restaurant has· ·the pleasure
of seI'riJi&" .~ests ev~ry day from
8 . am. up to 10 p.m.
We serve very delicious Af·
ghan and European breakfast.
lauuch, and' dinner.
Sukarno To· Fly To
Japan June SFor
Talks· On Malaysia
, .
... ..
KABUL. June 2 -11k .Moham-
mad Nalm a [urse at the' medical.
instItutes -of KabJiI .- pniv€l'sity
.left for Bang ok y€sterday unaer'
a \\'HO fello~'ship .to, ~tuay medi-
cal managem~nt . . .
.-\. 1e egraphtc iness~e.has ~
"een ,ent b" we' Executive Com-
'< J J .-
nllUee 01 mel SOV:let~!Ughan
r nenaship AssoClation ot .1'a)elUs-
tan ;:,;:,rl to r-rol-bssor ·A.lcihammad
A"glJar. Fre~iden~ '01 !-he Afgnan~
:::,o\,let ·.frfendShlp SOciety.
Tne message congratulates the.
Algnan .socu~ty Ion the 46th an~
ruver"arS Ql Afgnan~tan s mde,.·
penoence
1 .
- ~.
: 1j
. I
~ {
I ~ i . -
_-p_A.:....:G_E_4~~_...,!1 -..,'!-I. ::...·--'-:-':-~__~__KAB_.-:-U_L--c-:TIM---:ES......c
.Burne Ne{vs .Brie's Sitdatio:d' IIi Kivu Worsens
.\ . . . . .
.c~UL~f~wi:;~~~··As Leolibldville Demands
~lr ~~~~s'p~1=~t!n~f DesP···a·+;;.~I.Of U'N' FO'rces"'
. thie Sovlet·Afghm;. Friend-. . ,(,l;. .'. . .
shiP Society"' has" sent a con- ' . ", . J;EOPOLDVlLLE,. June, 2, (DPA).-.
gratulator)' message to Professor' '7'HE military 'sitUation in .the Rnzlzi Valley'in Kivu has con-
.lohammad Asghar, PreSldent of .1.~cJerablY'''agfra,~over the weakend.
the Afghan'-Sovre-t Fnel)ds~lp 5?- .Quar:ters close 'to the '.U.N. at· LeoPoIdVilie' said Monday'
'C1ety . .! ~":. .the CongoleSe Go~eriunent 'has officially demanded desiJakh oi
In this messaie, Mr.. Tolstov : some N1gerlan,.uh!ts· of the U.N. for Bilkavo.to estab~ "U.N..
has· expressed we hope that aml- ..P~~ce" there! :'.' . _. . '. .
cable r~latlons between the S<r This:demarid :is·J~t,present be-
net UnIOn ana Afghamstan would ing studied at U.N" headquarters
be 1urther stren~hen~d <and he. by SecretarY-Gcilef~U'" .Thant.
nas wished .-g.reat~ su~ces~ to t~~. _ Until a clear 'piqture Qf eventspe~pje of Algha~lstan rn ,.therr In Bukavu' is avaijabIe,' the ·U.N.
en!Jeavours. has decided ··to ·.eVllcuate itS per-
.sonnel from the tbwn,' teaChers'
sent by UNESCO,ldoctors of the
World Health ,organiSation," and . :JAKARTt.:, June 2, ~AP).-In­
civilian ·technicianf.. ·A· s1mililr·. donesian President Sukarno Moil-
me~ure.'Yas·takeI1jWlth regard ~ day Jiight annoUnced he.is leav-
the fa.mil;ies of tJ1'ffiSCO ~n- ing for the triM'-+;te summit
nel at Kindu.. .1 &_11 •• ' T . J--~5
' Whil' - ,t·.....: ,,- b lo<UA::> m okyo une .e a new P1A:>UC vvrn ex- "'., . .
1 " " ed" T. ~ ldville He made announcement dunngp oSlOn occur In.uevpo ~.;.._
's d" ·thiS tmi t th an. €xtemporanous dU\'u.l!SS" C9m-!In . un ~?', " Ie., a e memorating the nineteenth a.IlJli..
Makala p~n, th~ Government versary of Indonesians 'five-Point
I met to decrde upqn urgent mea- state . . i1 alled "P t'asil nI. '. sures"to be taKen rn the '~roubled in Ja~~p es c an J a
KABCL, june I 2 -The ForeIgn,' areas_ . d Ki ill:" f' Sukarno did not say he was go-
Ailaues ComtrhsSloh of'the Af- S ThiS,~ .~e t ~:or b 0, onn~r ing straight to Tokyo' but earlier
. ;;nan 'NatlOnal Assembly Monday , en~ e. 'd' esl ,€!I" ~ ee.rr.rna e diplomatic .sources said ·he was
dlscussed tne'liljio-Afghan . Cul- Extraor mary '. omnllSSlOner~ -departmg for M;uiila Jjlne' 5 for
turaL Agreement and forwarded Ge!1«:ral at BUka~. . talks with Philippme PreSident
It, LOgether. with ItS ov,m reco~- ..ThIS "means. that~K,IVU -lS 1lllder Diosdado Macapagal and special
mendatron;;, to the Secretariat for .a .sta!e of. emerg~ncy .apd that envoy Salvador P. Lopez then to
I al' the ,provmclal qovernment of Tok J - f . h~ubmtsslon to 'tlie gener sessIOn S· M 1 I:l b' . d- yo. une I or t e. surnIDlt
uf the 'Assembly> the. Agreement . tIDon . a ago al .een suspen whiCh Will be pr~ceded·by fore-
has alre~d.y been aJJilroved by the' ed· .' ' . ,'. '1' . ign lJllnlsterial talks tentatively
Educauon Public . Health .and'· Th 't" 1 h schedUled for June B in the'Japa-
, . .' f tho H . e cen ra -government as IPress CpmmIsslOns 0 . e ouse. f' h '. . ,'. ,-_.:.1.' tea i i _ nese caplt~. . ..' .
The Commlssibn for Post anli urt e:more aVlt'ID . a m n s . Sukarno s. announcement unpli-
T' I h Agr eulture and Pub- ter-resIdent ~at St<p11eYVllie. He IS ed the Tokyo cohference, anather
e egrap , 1.. . Chnstophe- WeJ:l,geme fonneT .
lic Works -dlscu~ed the last pqr- J . M" f . 'h '11 ... _ SllIIUIllt effort towards peaceful.
Ion of ,regulations for. the ~s- ~tIC~. mLSke~ th 0 \\'1 supert solutIOn of the . Malaysia crisis;'sment of amnail. postage '{;n for- 7'kt ~~o~um . e go~ernrnen will o~n June B. Earli:r Manila
('Hill matI. 0 . urn !if.. reports: satd the. MalaYSIans want
c, Moreover, .Leopoldvrlle' has the talks' to begin June 10
The Fmimce and :Budget' Com- directed .;Gastqn jDlOml,. former Sukarno told the aUdi~nce he
'm,s,;lOn a. its meetJJ;1g scrutuiiZed 'EXtraordmary ,C~>I~IIIllSSlOn,G;ene- was not ce1ebratipg 'his sixty-
nocwnents relating to the budgetS ral at Sankur.u, ,~o take .over th~ third btrthday m Indonesia inspite.
u1 trade and Governmem-subSld- same fun~tlOn at.~Is_~Cil:Pltalof of natIOnwide preparations beca-
,,,ed agencies an'd passed :iliem ~ the provrnce. 9.f Jc.entral Congo use of the f'()Tthcoming summit
:0 the Secretariat fot--final -decisi- where the Governplent. of Laurent meeting
un 'by the National Assembly. . Eketebi has .~eenl suspen<~e,d: 'Pantjaslla advocates bebef m
· The Law CGlWnlssion resumed . In Stanle.Y\illle 1~d rn . Llsala, gbd, nationalism. mtern~tionalism
'us dlscusslOns pn Sections XlV the tense Sl.~~lOP has 'ar~n for or humanism, democracy 'and
'and XVi of the Military Service 'reasons w~ch '. ap?arent1~ have social justice. _
Act and deCided that a represen- nothing 19 do .W1~ ,~e actIOns of Jirga .ResOlves T
tall,e of the 'Ministry of Defence the' National ~bfration Commit'I·. _ _ . 0
,nould be summoned' to' clarify te~ in Brazzaville. . CQntmue Fight· .
certam poirits .at ·the neXt meet-' . It is recalJed'jher: that. t)ie, Agaiilst· Intervention
ng of the Cominission.· Asumbuma GOv~ent had been KABUL (J 2 A
! restored to' offiee- upon orders . U;Il~.- report
tram. the . central :Gov€rnment. from BaJawar'm ~9rtbern' lnde-
.' .. li' . ~L ' 'rth:i' b >h pendent Pakhtumstan' says that
KABUL, Jun~ 2-Mr .Abdul, w. ~ ~t was o.Vj' own yea large Jirga o,f Charmuhg diVin,
Rashid Lat1fi .President of Pohany 10~ ass~blYihJ • t t f es, elders, chieftains .and tribes-.
Nandary left for Sofia y.esterday ecreemg.. ~'hSa e 0 emer- men was recently held.
mornIng -at the"mvitat~on of the ,~enc~ ~r ~~a1a~a~~eenf~~~= . Mter listening to statem.ents·
govern';1ent of! Bulgana to 'partl~ I . ere h .~r ...eaJJ C:U ·tts P t made by 'a ·number o~ speakers,cipate 10 -the mlernatl9nal show .mg t e atlon _c!. OI.y aI Y the Jrrga passed a resolution say-]
uf theatre and drama to 13.l;t·from .congress' .of Jeall' . Bolikango, at l1lg that the Pea I f B'
\la\" 2B to June B ....' which.a doz~ 'people' lost thetr especially' the PCeh 0 aJatwarb ,
· . .I . li e .- I armung n e .
I ' .' . V 5" • . I ~ were ready to give all possible'. ~ " : f . sacrifices fiIld <they WIll continue~AJ3UL, June 2.-Mr. ·:Aminul- I· .' . .-. .' .', . their fight agamst mterventioD {In
ia. DiTl:c:or of lhe ·Department· of.( Radfan. - ..Ighters..•. the part of- the .90vernment of
SUPeF\,lslon lr:l' the Rural Deve- I . . '. . . . Pakistan until the Government of
lopment DepaIitment, after a' tour : (COntcl frohi -page 2) Pakistan is forced 'to . cdncede the
of inspectIOn. 0tprojeetsm B~i-' It .demafided . hat· the' Unitec:f 'leg1timate nghtS of .the people of
an ProvInce, sllld 10 an mterylew 1NationS, . Arab League, British Pakhtunistan 'and abandon its po-.
yesterday tha1!the Rural D.evelop- I Parliament and Afro-Asian soli- .liey of interVention in their aif-
ment Dep~rtm~ntwa;: now .ronn-. ; clar.ity organisa.tlo$ sent co!D.IDis: aJres. ;' . . '
mg ,8 bay s s~nools, I courses.ofl ~lOns to ·report lo~ "the' ~avage The Jlrga alsO resolve~ that
adult educaqsp, 3 co:nm~OIty 1actIOns of 'the Bzl!.tlSh forces ID. the anyone fOund co-operatmg with
centres and 1~ .vI~age. counCIlS I? Radfan." . "r.· the Government of Pakis.tan in
Yakaoluug Pr~Ject ang· 7 boys Hunter jet fighters, meanwhile, furthering Its policy of interven-
Village sch~ls. -one VIllage ScllOOl kept up pressure on the dissidents tion will .be se'verely punished in
f~r-gJrls, one course of. adult edu- with Tocket an~: ca1mori ..stnkes... accordance WIth tnbal rules.
~"llon. 32 vIlla.ge !!ounClls and ~ne ~ebel :sniPing. on .pickets· around. Elders of ~heikh Baba, Haiti and
commumty, C1?ptre m ,the Punjab ~he-'operatlon Base .at Thumalr A-lmgar together wltn tnbal lead-
projects • also was reportbci. ers llnd dlvmes also he.ld similar
. i.. - . " 'f .Jirgas at which they . declared
· Nearly ~5" -Iof t~e popUla!i~n in Crack': Brifuib paratr~ps this their detenninatlOn to continue
th
f
ese areas.. fI~e said. are either: I weekend we~ returning. to the struggle ior· the defence of
armers or qckIl'len. . Bahrein and R9Yal Marine . Com- their . homeland and 'freedom;
· E-ach p~ojed hils one large and. '1 'mandoes .we.r.e pulled' bad from . tli~y. warned the Gov.ernm.ent of
,"'0 Smaller} medical centres, f d P korwar posmo~s. . a Istan to abandon 1tS interven-
which 'look a ter the. 'health of .It was under~toodseveral mili- . tlOn in their territories.
the populace.' .~. iled' tI . '-'1f"Y .operatlons 'were curta or '. . .
The agric' liul'al sections' 10'· ..cancelled as 'ar,my leaders were . ADVT
'These .project~ gUide ·the fanners claimllig the 'back of rebel resis- . . ".
to grow better .and mere food-· tance already was oroken'-
I'rains :aod ';'~getabfes. he said . -. ..j7-
l
· -_.
I 1- .~RUSSELS, j.June, 2,.. (DPA).-
An internation\'J! 'syInposiuiri on
the .geological quality of· the'
earth's upper jerust and. its . nu~
cleus started' Here ·Monday. Nine-
ty Scie.ntists. Ifrom aU over the
world an; p.articipating. .
< • 1·. . .
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